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H. G. KIME.miainted himself with other modern I TV ....... .,

B. A. Sellars & bom &2s ,' Burke .turm-- method ?ompare with the roller - process
by means of which the output- - is doubled

in half the space of - time," and is
ELLIS MACHINE &

of so much better quality? All of this J ;should be appreciated by those who haveDry Goods, Clothing, Notions teeth to extract. ture Company. has been v accom plished and more j . and
no review of our city. would be Jomnlete

The Oldest Dealer in Horses ; and
Mules in Alamance County-- .

.

Twenty Three Years of
After finishing his rear of office ex MUSIC COMP 4NYwrienee in Roanoke, and looking about i aiu we iau to mention tne mco MilA Great Emporium of

Trade. for a desirable and promising location, Furniture Dealers. Undertakers S!S.3SrMriSa CHARLES belus- - managerur xrosc aeciuea mat imrimxwu lieiu
Embalmers. COnuniOUS DUSUieSS. ago. They , have a capacity of eighty The Iaro--t Hnn f I

ivo-- .i i barrels of flour per da v. and
There must be leaders in f.fttlHTSXLlrtllft. r lr trt Kind in

and thorough knowledge of the needs i lmia Yrkmen ar 7 employed, f They This Se:tion.
There, comes a time in our lives when

some dear and long cherished 'friend can
July 5, lie immediately entered into amen have it thrust them: and oth- - .

era have to wrk fi iu And when a hl fclVLLfr a storage capacity of 5,000 bushelsof the farmers in this section for work of wheat; The mill is equipped withhorses, a knowledge acquired by prac- - Humboldt said: "A librarylw "c uw uu .u,firm wins out its merit andhWK tlJ hi ni trons many of the, leading families of unma I ue mosi moaern, convenient and la-- L , . mat
no longer retain the grasp on physical
life, and passes on from this plane of
existence o one that is higher, brighter

r wH aw u v uvruja a. 2 1 - - v ui ia i n Willi I OTiithe ladder of success, iu deds" anould lh t0fU"ty;:
be recorded. and " TJXStrong representation nnJ and efficientlykeen comnetition tid denrt- - promptly every

by tours of investigation among thefvvg cn?nerv is. peat and '"il T more truly
ranches of the far wist with a view of. throughout Stock feed: of alK said music. Few
seeking out the class and quality best Lif?ctured 1?' Their spe-- , deed they are in this Sfr?
adapted to all general requirements for .?, Bes-t- and not succumb to the soothinf 6

and fairer; and all that is left for us
to do is to. tenderly take the once-love- d

but now discarded casket and with rev

- demand made on tfce modern dentist.ment of trade m vur citv. in tact, more
o tka. ; lie employs the most approved and sci- -

r - . . , . tuc uiiu a icauy naie va oncei suunas iswiiTf 0 "- y entific methods in department ofeveryera! this line all It' rrnrma engaged m are .JZ . , iT,- - throughout this entire section. " of the music-makinj- ? W,-- Tm an7erent hands, restore it to the quiet bos
om of old mother earth. When the sadactive, alive ana. alert, .a one more soV....7A o straightening, and extracting of teeth.than the house" A. Sellars & Son, event arrives it is well to know where

the outlay ' of money, IL G. Kime has
during his twenty-thre- e years' career
as a buyer and shipper of v horses and
mules, built up an established and a
constantly growing- - patronage, as well
as an enviable reputation for reliability.
It has always been Mr. Kime's custom
to make personal visits to the leading

you ' can secure the services of an ex
also crown, bridge , and plate work.

His office and reception rooms are lo-
cated on the second floor over the Sel

The Hico Milling company was in- - selection of any instrument '0 8

corporated five years ago with a cap-- should ; be exercised, .care
itaf of $25,000. Its officers are as fol- - ties for deception are man! EP0rtuni-lows- :

W. P. Ireland, president; J. M.
f
Pie of Burlington and thisCrawford, vice-preside- J. G. Rogers, contemplating a purchase' in& Vea

secretary-treasure- r. Mr. Ireland, the would . do well to procure ,, :' llne
managers is one of tte citv aUormPi. from a : reliahl t0.tn. instrument

who are in the very front rank and
never permit competition to pass them
in the lead.

perienced and reliable undertaker. Such
are the Burkes. They are . the leadinglars' clothing store. He is modernlyThe establishment is thoroughly in a u r : undertakers in , the county. They dea
in burial caskets of all colors, erades
and prices, robes and all other buna

He is fully equipped with the knowledge known reputation, : estabUshS WeU'
of milling in all its.: details, having hid the sale of onlyigh fti?!011accessories. They keep on hand as fine

an assortment of these articles as can

dicative of the metropolitan in its "Vkt t ."3 tuuuullu' VUBr1
dors and electric toappliances as aremethods of operation.

Thirty-thre- e years ago the firm was eeVtte large' "ties,
madeestablished to do a general merchandis- - ; rost,lia8 many warm per--

fnnd3 and hsing business. Owm to the age and f?a Patrons
bl?ff residence among us, by his af- -frailty of the senior partner, his son,

Mr. B. R. Sellars, the present manager, Jable his marked devotion to
and h.s interestprofession in thetook charge about twenty years ago

ocrerai years experience oetore belong-ing to this' company.' The nflWr nnbe found anywhere. They have two 11 X? "uu natives 01 Alamance county, and areot tne handsomest funeral cars in this
section. All orders in this line are iuea 01 energy and determination and
promptly executed, and everythinjr re 01 sterling integrity. Mr. Crawford hasCharge Of ; the outside husineaa ar,A

his energy is due to a great extent the
quired for the burial rites is furnish-
ed and funeral ceremonies are conduct
ed with the most considerate care.

and these twenty years of experience in P"P' VJlcater ""S"--

the business have enabled him to estab- - T7Z
lish a patronage that requires twelve Al l TM'Q HC 4T MADKPT
clerks to attend. The terms dry goods, iLLLil 0 lllLl 1 ltilllllL 1

success 01 tne enterprise. They are allmen fitted to stand at the head of the

.1 he above house was established i,
somet nineteen years ago, andreer has been one of continued nrSL1"
since its inception to the P88
With the characteristic enrpS Tpresent aggressive period, this nthesecured the agencf of only th?

and.their sales have always guaranfi
satisfaction. They carr CPutnam the Starr rJtl4Remington,SBichmond and other pSwhose- - latest improvements in S?
the world's po?markets a fi.f i,.

Mr. J. C. Burke, the senior partner, mm ana . tne farmers all find them to
be thoroughly honest, fair and relia- -

is not only an experienced funeral di-
rector, but is one the best embalmers

clothing and notions, have a wide range,
but everything included by it is to be
found at Sellars' store. Good goods, the A Leading Meat Market.

oie.in the state. He has given special
study to ttis and is every where recog-
nized as an embalmer of the most thor horse markets of the country in order Burlinatnn, Hp- -to secure the advantage thit invaria-- s

very oesr, and low prices, are teatures One of tie greatest necessities to the
which commend this store to all, and sustenance of the human system is thathave gained it a firm and substantial cf fresh meats." It is possible that many
custom. Xot the least of the causes vegetarians will not agree with our

ough and approved modern accomplish
meats. They keep embalmers' supplies,

standard makes. :Th;; oM" a.nthese sources of supply he buva and I nafTlTIPTlT SfA sale the Standard. Newships car loads at a time, direct to his ' jm. ,.
and other sewing machines, III of whSsales stables, the horses varying in Joseph A Isley and Brother Comprice, weight and age, so that a patron r.1 re Aerv makes and abacked by thousands nf fQfi . ,can easily satisfy his needs promptly, f pany. Just what wantIn buying from Mr. Kime the intent JOU

01 patrons are thoroughly safeguarded, at a savin?. T'l.. 1 .tor xie is ooin nonest and frank in rep-
resentation, pointing out any defect

lutve .. inree wagons travelintrthrough the country in charge of Cour?
teoua and affable men. fsli-in- r

In this money-makin- g age where "a,that an amiwiAl w... M nn t . 1iiiui uiaj uuosess. ana wmcn tiniiar : jn . . i . , - .
miaht havA 4.:. r "TCli " maae," tne buy- - machines and musical instruments, andthe prospective purchaser, and otherwise i "g pubhc are always most ; interested

of business .integrity and reliability;'. will realize the greatest value for ev-Su- ch

methods win and foster popular dollar expended. To theconfidence and in the end brine about u'u.., . Practlca.
greater resulU in the shape of an es- - ViT rrCaf8eSa tore , conduct- -

patruoage. ine amount of r . " giwik
business transacted by Mr. Kime '"nd saving of time and
be seen in the fact that he ships nTore UbIt ?e to the store, or
than fifteen car loads of hoP over phone order anything he needs
mules to this market annually, and nT " f w a suite of fur- -
they find a ready sale in fourtee tT'- - 8,llVt,v8hoes, or groceries.
counties. The laree brick ham vm, ,a. no gng about from one store
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by Mr..Kime, has a sUbUne canacitv nf a0tner. possibly blocks apart, to
more than sixty-fiv- e horses. nclAi e vanos articles he wants. The
box stalls, and possessing every facility 8-

-
re 1S-

- 8tnctlv a Twenti- -
f .f - - V.CUHU v iiiiiuvBT.inTi ann aonh a n.I Or tne acmmmrvio .n i i . r ,ji

businpsa franua v: lcan c,ty, of even moderate
born in Guilford cou'nty, came to Bur- - V.8uPP,ied th a least one of these, valuable concerns. In siioh at.no fi.o i.iia,u a uuxner ot n. Mn. i . .
tury ago, and has been closely fhf 18 Derfcrct7 systematized, and
fied with the growth of secUo" f delay yiated.
rpaHir fyi on .Jr. a he establishment of .Tnsr, a t0i a large trade is the result of their honvuvumogo "v enterprise lor Brother 7 .1the advancement of the public weal company contains an im- -

gwvu, notions, silKS,

orable dealings and the intrinsic worth
of their goods.

Mr. Ellis, the manager, is a pleasant,
obliging gentleman, and public spirited

velvets, mUlinery and fancy goods!
clothinir anflHICO MILLING COMPANY as well in all that concerns the futureB. A. Sellars and Son, Dry Goods and Clothing, Main Street, shcts, crockery, tin and enameled ware,stap.e and fancy groceries, trunks andof the success of this store is the genial statement, but. nevertheless V f aH J... I Kflllinnnrl IVStli ihn

of Burlington, realizing as he does that
advancement for his cjty . mean? add-
itional success for his worthy enterprise.

- """" Bucuauv ui fust nTecT.i tier i .iiiiiiiiirii i u r h i uvana soiiatous manner of the clerk to the onir.ion that it. a odj and funiizatius houses. ri"Tru iiini.aiiu L41IUCI
customers. Each one is the embodi- - fresh meats of the finest srade should

. lurnuure and carpets, oils,pu. n;s, hardware, cook siov.s, etc. The
Lusiiiess is. both wholtsale and retail.The goods in eaeh department are ofllie very btst and a large patronage ist. i result.

Furniture. v

Their line of furniture is one of the
nieni 01 courtesy ana an Honest eilort be eaten and none other K.it xtv a Milling Machinery.and desire to please. first class market, such as ia condueteH

He is a native of Orange county, but
has been for so long a resident of Al-
amance that she proudly claims him. Ee
is a member of the Masonic order. E
is a ereat success both in business and
social life.

liie nrm occupies its own buildimr on Lv ',r SiTinso ,ir k .Pl. , ..... n r i 1 . ...
Main street, two large stores, 00x150 danger. His'marketTs nUyZug Sr iLre room' T ' Unexcelled. x,e bu.ia.ss was created in 1887 by,UP ,ni.. S.ta,rS-- , 19 havii;.S a l"ge handsome marble coun- - I and bedroom sefarbirSui? Its ManPm.nf P i "L e!. hard out .eir teens." r"2: :r' rSe retngerators and everything mattresses of all kinds, loumres. cane grown irom a small dry goods
rf. rc,u.1,M-"lf- S 101 a.u,Pie u,s- - 'ss.ry to k-.e- hft meats in pro per '

and leather chairs nrf tt - The mill wn ,wrr slore to a mammoth de- -
pia or tne various lima earrud, aoin CITY BARBER SHOP.

A Popular Shaving Parlor, C.
0t tnese facilities bein.- - coiuniodk
windows and larje plate glass display

1.111s sumu.er inieriial mi
provenienis have bteii iiiaue Wiiicu bri
1 IIP rnra Tio-in.- i r . i . . tne morn- - huiMinir- - tI : v um. tiic- .. K ru,n u",,r mcat y un3kill,ul

i t.t. w w'Vaiurb,; 11pieces of real estate in

V. Heritage, Proprietor.
Xo town or city is complete without

tonsorial artists, and, this place has
been specially fortunate in this respect.
The "City Shop" parlors are presided

"n,t"' 1!; us ,ve l" Mr- - Allen has bten in he market busi- - ciierrv.' oak ..H "r ' L" ,1 Utiek reTS" Jir.T. ..Wltn a .,e..c,lv 18 the property of the Ish'V
bianas quue alone, a.ui kader in e.- - in ss eleven m.l in ,1,!

'
i

uv " T lV6 aiCMe; WlLn,.co:n- - brothers.
erythimr that is lasl.ionaU,. Air. Se!. i xvl' Psent suited in any wood, style or grade of raerce the mercy of adverse winds ' I . The a ....
i..,.. i - --

if it . 1 w mi sue i nr one year, luiiiiture. air hkeu up witn everv.r 2rj$&7my: over by artists who are thoroughly pro
ficient and capable in their line, and allu iui.g ... u.e ousintss ,ie s always able lnerv M gni ,are "8P'.v windows, andwagon runs ail dav he to its aid" the offices

wheS;rre thC U " l 1,ad a"- - hterhose of his own, handlel ! SabfbhJM?ta jStariJS: week's Ind 'KSan3l'a --f
. and cash clerk occu-WhTr- a

: bt domestic aUnnli L"n. tie center of the entireh vja n eats, and the re-- i grow,, in trade a now be establish- -

who patronize the "City Shop" may be

assured of a nice, clean, easy stave or
born in xi T- - .r ,

1C ee s,,Ml 01 combination is that he has. arm nf composed of Mr. J twinkling of h V It. u11u""f IV m' ro the. latest cash sys- - a first class hair cut in the latest stvle
spent their Hv fZtui' JLT't.l': mpenor' I W r. Levi Burke, toth of our agricultural are, h" r?w.t" )lm Wire .bas?e ? on

. Jd iate j of the art. . Mr. C. V. Heritage, the gen- -
v. ivmi 1 1 i.r . - umu uiiic I. iit I ill I v I I v i j t T" n- A rnhid Yttifn--- I hirtht nfi v& " fvuiTi i ir -- j. n l: iniioffa;. , z p itown, and have been 2Te;lt factors in iciuic oLu.rLini7 i v Auuiru 11111 MNLrir a nhiat an.n ClerlvS nre PinnlnroI m 1 , . 1 . : r. i. . . r. . M1" v. a 111 nit K 1 1" h 1 Mr 1 1 1 r 1 v roaenn jri- . i 1

H, . j . o " " ua EUW WU1 K as aTHE BUHLINfiTON iic nude ill Tina nrroo t ctnrn lv-- hio imn1.4- - A .. jf.vi.v CIVICti . . . uFiiux ucuiiii iLiiu yen- -

m business they wtre prosperous farm- - them that of milling. In an agriculturale;s ntur litre. country one is necessary to the otherihey are prominent members of the the mills to the farmer and the farmertint i resbyienan cturch. They are in- - to the mills: There is no class of man- -

building up its commercial- - importance. !

Mr. Sellars is a member of the Prts- - j

byterian church and one of its elders. !

He is a member of our school board i

ine isiey bro.hers are both natives tlemanly bearing to alL and has for' f Alamance courty and prominent his friends all who know him
cSSST e Methofist Episcopal Mr. Heritage has spared neither ex- -

, hey ar5 war.ml7 esteemed in pense nor labor in givins Burlington one
BOWLING ALLEYS.and a director in the Alamance Loan

and Trust com nan v and the A I

, ...t.u citizens, representative busi- - aciurers which administers so much
1

ness men and .honest, Tenable and up- - to the necessities of the people as the we miciii ns wen as the business cir- - of the best onoin Ko, ;n...... .uc . au vireitg. ixioiveiB oi Dreaastuffs: and ther iarlrtreMcZS?.5n,PoPular Amusements Resort. more enterprising class of men than
ideal citizen and a man true to himself

nirwrfp. W ".e state, barring none, in a town of
JSePh.A' Isle st: l"lsize. He is a native of Alamance

ill vtr?'T ,S 8 sleard ccunty, and ha spent aU of his life
ISJKF treasurer of the city here, having been inthe barber business

Refined and Scientific Exercise.
those belonging to that irdustrv. WeDaVennnrf .Stlirlin :

LUie the word "enterprising" in its tru- -r mmuivi I sense, lor what development of enPopular sentiment everywhere m- -

dorses pleasures, or amusements, that
nas made greater process than Vationnl Kai, ,i ' , " 13 popular socially

1'J.L'' "1th'". I;e both belo to the oodmrn'of tie ' ConteJ ,...
Itere are few discoveries which" cancompare with that of photography as

regards the pleasure they hae conferr
are health-promotin- g and innocent .in
their nature, but whose source of en ed lllli.ll mo ,.islnA X-.-

.. .. I 6 s generation me mi - nr'H Tt,iT r..ki. jj. , t ' . '. "j uuuu , wuitul umuivinu. .iut flll v on rnai atnnna l. : l. r . ic auiuiF. winp-w- ot raa nva Ahaix. a , i

and his ideals.

DR. J. S. FROST.
DentisL

The great advances made in the
science of mechanical and operative den-
tistry during comparatively recent years
have widened the scope and established
many advantages that can be derived

tertainment lies in the ineenti VP tn
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"AuvmxAV iv hum i - K7 va a. i w rain anv .1 x . - " mi i ua 11111 1 1 1 rnoiv aah - xluire aexterity and
edge. Hence healthy 4 1 vioanv wuu xuuu-- 1 to an r- - . v. VT nu, popular stnti ru me.nods, things of beautv but wncie of food. How. does this poraries.

1 ' I

vu,ii- - . aim com water at all hours, m
charge of a polite attendant.they perpetuate the obieet thnment endorses the bowling alley underproper management, for they offer past-time- s

that are clean, refined, scientific,
uucea aidiLg memory by affording

icuctuuus 01 aDsent or dead
lnenas. it will repay any one to ex
amine critically the works of the subject of this sketch, Mr. K. Kellv Davpti

"ucic-ueveiopin- g, and as a conse-
quence flourish in every community. Theforegoing observation is suggested by
the new and up-to-da- te to . the minute port, whose elegant and well-- appointed(tt.lltf ial aequipment lound in the establishmentowned by W. M. Baker and managed

"bT uFstB" dm. aoor to tne post--
office. He has been ata.hIiaTvi ;n Islington three years, coming here iust

frcovuwi uu electing to make thishis home. In this time ne ha tmnaf.
This consisU of three sUndard makeand regulation size bowling alleys. The

premises are been neatly furnishedand fitted up and the. surroundings are
red the live images of legions of our

irom professional knowledge, for as long
as humanity lasts, beauty and health
will demand that the teeth be properly
and promptly cared for.

In Burlington the dental profession
is well represented by practitioners of
pronounced ability, among whom is Dr.
J. S. Frost, the youngest of the group,
who located here only last July.

Dr. Frost was born in Mocksville, N.
C-- , and received his preliminary educa-
tion at Oak Ridge, where he completed
the literary course and received his di-
ploma in 1904. Being ambitious to en-
ter upon a professional career, he se-
lected the study of dentistry and ac-
cordingly entered the Baltimore Col-
lege of Dental Surgery in 1905, andgraduated from that noted institutionm 1908, with the distinoiiished ,,

r"" ana oountryiuen ko .photograph-
ic form, and his faiu.tul portrayalshave stamped him an artist oi superior
merit. Every branch of photographicart nan K 1 1 . .

. w wuowmie Dy tneir cheerfulinterior, the pleasure and entertainmentof patrons. The owner and manaeer of
vu w ucie proviuea, sucn as

crayon and pastel work, etc..
enterprise nave conductedthis hall of amusement along the mostmoral lines, thereby maintaining a re-sort for ladies and gentlemen wheredull moments otherwise can be delight-fully passed.

""" uueiy nnisnea photographsare remarkable evidences of the pro--
ue maices a specialtyof landscape views and promptly re- -nnnJa . l e . . .bince opening up the bowling alleys

eleVPn mnnfha m n IT-- tr . . ru w uruers irom a distance. Hehas a keen eye for obtaining best re-
sults and does splendid erouDine-- . TT

carries a fine line of mctnm mnnM;nn
j, . """ oraer. lie also

a6u, air. Aioore, me man-ager, reports the most encouragine out-Ioo- kfor a select and increasing patron- -
CMIditi highl cerdita-bl- eto the community, for all oyer the?7 He bowling aUey thrives bestrefined and educational influ-ences cultivating the qualities of accu-racy and precision. Mr. Baker is amongthe younser and nm,..; .

xxi n immense and comprehensive
line of postcards, comprising views,
floral designs, mottoes, comics, etc -

of his class which consisted of fifty-si- x

members, he taking first prize on me-
chanical dentistry for making the mostperfect plate.

After leaving college, Dr. Frost, stilldesiring to broaden his knowledge ofothce practice, entered the office of Dr
S!ni-fRoanok-

e' Va' and remained
for a year.

r)2ileeWib - Dixon, he learned the
hSTonlvyhem f Plat? WOrk which

?nl-- T use since 1907, and
Iltht D d0ubt be med uersallyjmhin a few years, as it is proving togreat advance over the old meth-ods :ormerly employed. He also ac- -

r. davenport is but a young mani
DUt his BDlendid WArIrmiln.).in v:'
line would do credit tn an ow;a
twenty --five years' experience.

Burlington, and is a member of the largewholesale grocery store of F. L. Wil-liamson Co Mr. Moore is aof excellent character, polite and itten- -

!he right place."
tron8Wand the "right man in

We challenge a comparison with
any town in the New gouth in thrrace of progress and prospe'rity.

Joseph A, Isley and Bro aent Store, Main Street.


